Members can arrange access to the library by appointment with the Society’s Secretary. Please send an email to: secretary@forestofdeanhistory.org.uk

Books, Pamphlets and Articles
- Anstis, R. Four Personalities from the Forest of Dean. Albion House
- Anstis, R. Diary of a Working Man
- Anstis, R. Man of Iron, Man of Steel. Albion House
- Archaeology in the Severn Estuary Vols 5-14
- Baty, F. W. 1952 Forest of Dean, Robert Hale
- BGAS Archaeological Reports 2,4,5,6
- BGAS Gloucestershire Records Series


Vols. 17 & 18. **A catalogue of the Medieval Muniments at Berkeley Castle**, Edited by Bridget Wells-Furby, lxxxix + 1,200 pages. ISBN 0 900197 60 9, 0 900197 61 7.


Vol. 22. **Calendar of Convictions at Petty Sessions, 1781-1837** Edited by Irene Wyatt, xxii + 530 pages. ISBN 978 0 900197 71 0


Vol. 28. **The Great Cartulary of Berkley Castle** Edited by Bridget Wells-Furby

- BGAS - Archives and Local History in Bristol and Gloucestershire
- BGAS - Historic Churches and Church Life in Bristol
- BGAS - A Grand City - Life, Movement and Work
- Beckinsale, R P. *Companion into Gloucestershire* Methuen 1948 5th Edition
- Bettey, J (Ed) *Archives and Local History in Bristol and Gloucestershire* BGAS
- Bick, David *The Old Industries of Dean* Douglas McLean, 80 pages, ISBN 0 946252 20 8
- Billing, J. 1992 *The Billing Family in the Forest of Dean in the 14th century*
- Boden, Anthony. *F W Harvey - Soldier, Poet*. Douglas McLean 2011 978 0 946252-80 0
- Bradshaw's Railway Manual Shareholders' Guide 1869
- Brakspear, H and Evans, M. *Tintern Abbey*. HMSO 1915
- Bream Maypole Writers *Breaking the Silence*
- Bream Maypole Writers *Poetry and Prose*
- Bright, T. 1953 *The Rise of Non-Conformity in the Forest of Dean*. Forest of Dean Newspapers and FODLHS
- Camm, W A. *Bream through the Ages*. Self-published 1979
- Clammer, Carol and Underwood, Keith *The Churches and Chapels of the Parish of Tidenham - Their History and Architecture* - Tidenham Historical Group. ISBN 978 0 9928722 0 5
- Clark, Leonard *A Fool in the Forest* ISBN 0 234 77462 2
- Colborne G J N. *Soils in Gloucestershire Sheet SO61 (Cinderford)*. Soil Survey Record No 73 1981
- Crawley Boevey, S M. *Dene Forest Sketches*. Maxwell, undated but copy collapsing.
- Creswell W.G. - *Where I was born*
- Dean Heritage Museum, 1983. *Centre Opening Souvenir Programme* Chequer Press
- Large boxed edition of Gloucestershire *Domesday Book*, limited edition 356/1000
- Durrant, Lucy *Woolaston in Days Gone By* (typed document)
- Edlin, H L. *Dean Forest and Wye Valley National Park Forest Guide* HMSO 1956
- Everard, Heslegrave & Langford *The Management of Broad-leaf Woodland in the Forest of Dean*, Forestry Commission
- Farr, Grahame E. *Chepstow Ships*. Chepstow Society 1954
- Field, Dr G.J. *A Look back at Norchard*
- Fletcher, H.L.V. *Portrait of the Wye Valley*
- Foley, W. *No Pipe Dreams for Father - 2 copies*
- Forest of Dean District Council *Buildings at Risk Register*
- Forestry Commission *Forest of Dean Day Visitor Survey 1973 SBN 11 710138 9*
- Fullbrook-Leggatt, L E W O. *Roman Gloucester*. BGAS 1968
- Gloucestershire County Council 1958. *Gloucestershire Quarter Sessions Archives 1660-1889* [a catalogue]
- Gloucester Civic Trust. *Gloucester through the Pages - the City of Gloucester in Literature*. Stowe and Bishop 1986. ISBN 0 9510398 0 0
- Gloucestershire Record Office. *Inclosure in Gloucestershire. A "Signal" Teaching Aid, 1976*
- Handley, Brian M. *The Wye Valley Railway*. Oakwood Press 1982
- *Industrial Heritage*
- Harris, FW. *Wyntours of the White Cross, 1923*. Harris, The Cross, Lydney. Appears to be a bound photocopy
- Hart, C 1950 *Verderers and Speech-Court of the Forest of Dean*. John Bellows
- Hart, C. 1971 *The Verderers and Forest Laws of Dean*. David and Charles
- Hart, C *Forest of Dean: New History 1550-1818*
- Hart, C *Industrial History of Dean*
- Hart, C *Royal Forest: History of Dean’s Woods as Producers of Timber*
- Harvey, Dave *The Telecottage 2000*
- Herbert, Nicholas. *Road Travel and Transport in Gloucestershire 1722-1822*. Sutton 1985
- Holbrook N and Jurica J *25 Years of Archaeology in Gloucestershire* BGAS AR No 3
- Innes, Dulcie 1985 *The Story of Thomas George Pearce and his family in Gloucestershire, England and Canterbury, New Zealand* (+ loose cuttings)
- Innes, Dulcie & Voice, Elsie *The Voices of the Forest of Dean, Gloucestershire and descendants in New Zealand 1798-1988*
- Institute of Geological Sciences *British Regional Geology - Bristol and Gloucester District* HMSO 1948
- Isaac, J *Archaeological Sites on Forestry Commission land in the Forest of Dean*
- Jenner, J et al *Minsterworth in Old Photographs*
- Kear, A. *Bermuda Dick*
- Kear, A *FoD Local History Society 50 Years 1948-1998* [5 page typescript]
- Kelly's Directories. *County of Gloucester 1935*
- Large, N.F. *Pit Heaps of Forest of Dean*
- Large, N.F. *The Pit Heap as a venue for Geographical Fieldwork*
- Lawrence, George E. *Kindling the Flame - 150 years of Methodism in the Forest of Dean*. Self-published 1974
- Lower Wye Valley Preservation Society. *A Lower Wye Valley Miscellany 1977*
- Lydney Institute *Rules and Synoptical Catalogue of Works* 1900
- Lydney Institute *Admissions Register, 20/1/1903*
- Macer-Wright, D. *Littledean Hall, from the past darkly*. Littledean Hall 1975
- Moore-Scott, T *A History of Minsterworth*
- Mountjoy, C. R. *A Mountjoy Family of Clearwell Meend 1300-1989*
- Mountjoy, C. R. *Index Supplement (June 1991) to the Mountjoys of Clearwell Meend*
- Nicholls, A.R. *A guidebook to Handcuffs and other Restraints of the World*
- Nicholls, H. G. Rev. 1866 *Ironmaking in the Forest of Dean*. Bartlett
- Nicholls, H. G. Rev. 1863 *The Personalities of the Forest of Dean*. John Murray
- Osborn, Fred M. *The Story of the Mushets*. Thomas Nelson 1952
- Owen, Barbara 1988 *The Story of James Kear of Cinderford*
- Owen, Barbara *Wartime Letters of a Westbury Squire*
- Owen, Barbara 1985 *Memorandum: The Diary kept by Frederick George Baldwin of Nailbridge 1905-1938*
- Owen, Barbara 1986 *The Miner’s Agent: The Story of Timothy Mountjoy of Cinderford*
- Parkhouse, N. and Pope, I. *Edwardian Dean in Colour*, Volume 1
- Parr, H W. *An Industrial Tour of the Wye Valley and the Forest of Dean*. West London Archaeological Society 1980. ISBN 0 907220 01 0
- Phelps, Humphrey. *The Forest of Dean Alan Sutton 1982 ISBN 0 904387 86 0*
- Pryce, J V C. *The Severn Bridge under construction*. FoD Newspapers 1965
- Purnell, F and Williams, H W. *Jubilee History of the Gloucestershire Co-Operative and Industrial Society Ltd 1910*
- Reeves, John - handwritten book of Servicemen killed in WW 1
- Shirehampton W J P. *Tramroads and Railways in the Forest of Dean*
- Smart, Mrs. *Reminiscences of Westbury on Severn*
- Smith, R.H. *History of Wire Drawing*
- Steele, B - *Lydney memories, Vol 1*
- Tandy, Bill *A Doctor in the Forest* ISBN 0 9505926 1 7
- Tandy, Bill *The Ever Rolling Stream* ISBN 0 946 252 14 9
- Victoria County History. *Gloucestershire, Volume II* [religious houses, industries, sport] 1907
- Victoria County History. *Gloucestershire, Volume V - Forest of Dean*. 1996
- Victoria County History. *Gloucestershire, Volume VI* [Cotswolds and Tewksbury] 1965
- Victoria County History. *Gloucestershire, Volume X* [Westbury and Whitstone Hundreds] 1972
- Wainwright, D *Man of Steel - The History of Richard Thomas and his family*
- Wainwright, D *Man of Steel - The History of Richard Thomas and his family*. Quiller Press, 1986. ISBN 0 907621 52 x
- Warde, E *Prosperity to this Parish - A History of Redmarley D'Abitot*
- Brian Waters. *Severn Tide*. Dent 1955
- Waygood, G.E. *St Paul's Church, Parkend, Memorial Inscriptions*
- Webb, A. *Archaeology of Archery*. DAG and Glade
- Webb, K. *A Glance Back at Coleford*
- 2nd copy
Webb, K. Report on the Archaeological Digs at Darkhill Ironworks in the 1970s
Webb, K. Robert Mushet, the Father of Steel Alloys
Whiting, J R S. Gloucester Besieged 1640-1660. City Museums, Gloucester, 1975
Williams, A.J.P History of the Hudnalls
Williams, Marion (Ed.) Journal of Memories on the Centenary of Parkend School 1885-1985. FoD Newspapers 1985
Williams, S. E. 1996 Taynton Parva, Deserted Medieval Village, Dean Archaeological Group Occasional Publication No. 2
Willis, Margaret. The Ferry between Newnham and Arlingham. Sutton 1993. ISBN 0 7509 0530 1
Woods, Mabel K. Newnham-on-Severn - a Retrospect. John Bellows, 1912
Woolaston History - A Millennium Miscellany
Wright, Ray. Clearwell Caves
Royal Forest of Dean Industrial Handbook 1961-2 copies
Leaflet: Local History Town Walk Series, No. 1 Coleford, 1994
Leaflet: Local History Town Walk Series, No. 2 Lydney, 1997
Leaflet: Local History Town Walk Series, No. 3 Parkend
Leaflet: Local History Town Walk Series, No. 4 Darkhill

Journals and Newsletters
- The Georgian Group in Gloucester and Avon newsletter Autumn 1985 (Highnam Garden)
- BGAS Bristol and Gloucestershire Archaeological Society Occasional Publications Nos. 2-6
- British Association for Local History The Local Historian (Kept for 2 years)
- British Association for Local History Local History News (Kept for 2 years)
- British Archaeology Monthly Vol. 1, July 1987 (includes various articles on FOD)
- Dean Archaeological Group Dean Archaeology volumes 1-ongoing?? Just No 17?
- Industrial Archaeology Review Vol? No 1 Autumn 1985 - Tinplate and Redbrook
- Local History Society The New Regard volumes 1-24 + 26 + 30 + Index to Volumes 1-20
- LHS Newsletters
- Royal Forest of Dean Caving Club Newsletter 127, 129

Miscellaneous Documents
- Envelope containing typed sheets and photographs, masters for *New Regard Vol 6*
- Envelope containing papers on Whitecross Manor excavations 1973, by R. Wilson
- Envelope containing correspondence pertaining to field names survey, collected by J.L. Durham for FODLHS (1950)
- Envelope containing notes on Whitecliff Furnace + photographs of the furnace. In same envelope notes on Gold in Dean Forest by Cyril Hart
- Envelope containing miscellaneous booklets and notes, as follows:
  - LHS Occasional Papers no. 1 The Little Hill, R. J. Mansfield (2 copies)
  - LHS Occasional Papers no. 2 Tramroads and Railways in the FOD, W. J. R. Shirehampton
  - Scott-Garrett, C. Dr. 1958 Littledean Camp *Transactions of BGAS* 74, 48-60
  - Handwritten letter regarding personal memories of nail-making in the Forest
  - Ball, Ted *Memories of Woolaston* (typed document)
  - This Englishman’s Home is his Castle: The Story of Clearwell Castle, Coleford. *Gloucestershire Life* 1973 (2)
  - Typed list of ancient monuments in Gloucestershire, August 1962
  - Various typed notes on law, slavery and triads in the ancient world
  - Typed notes on early Forest newspapers by Thomas Bright
  - Bright, Thomas *Planning for our Future*, typed notes from lecture given to LHS November 4th 1972
  - Bright, Thomas *The Charities of William Jones*, typed notes from lecture given to LHS December 5th 1964
  - Photocopy of handwritten document by Mrs. F. Cox of Popes Hill, Newnham *Part of my Life Story*
  - Photocopy of handwritten document by Mr. Pugh of Stroat (?), Chepstow *Looking Back*
  - Photocopy of handwritten document by James C. Prosser (aged 68) *The Good Companions, Newnham, Gloucestershire* Christmas 1963
  - Miles, Hylton *Bream and some of its characters of yesteryear* (typed document)
- Grey folder containing general papers of Mr. Baty
- Orange box containing plans and original layouts for a publication by Ian Standing, *Breckness Court: A Preliminary Study*, May 1985. Part-duplicate in blue ring-binder
- Bound book containing production methods from H. W. Carter and Co. Ltd., Royal Forest Factory, Coleford - from just before the take-over by the Beecham Group in 1955. (Includes Ribena) *(Now lodged in Gloucestershire Archives for safe keeping)*
- Visitors book from the Royal Forest Factory, Coleford 1947-1967, of Dr. Vernon Charley *(Now lodged in Gloucestershire Archives for safe keeping)*
- West Dean Rural District Council *Register of Cowkeepers, Dairymen and Purveyors of Milk (1879-1959)* At back of book *Membership List for Forest of Dean Local History Society 1952 - 1961* (Copy - original lodged in Gloucestershire Archives for safe keeping)
- *The Forester*, April 17th 1998 (article on 50th anniversary of FOD LHS)
- Machinery stock list of Fred Watkins Engineering at Sling.
- Dates and background to the career of Sir Charles Dilke
- Photocopy from Rudge’s *History of Gloucestershire* 1803 relating to FOD Division
- Pages on Gloucestershire torn out of an unidentified old book
- Reprints from Gloucester Journal 1882 - Monumental Brasses of Gloucestershire
- *Envelope containing* 
  Vernacular architecture by Alf Webb 2001
  History of Morris Men in the Forest of Dean by David Evans
Prints of Goodrich Castle etc. extracted from books and priced
Blue folder of photos of Frances Webb - Costume Collection
Album of FoDLHS 50th Anniversary Dinner
Photos of FOD outings
- Reeves, John - Box File of Overseas WW1 Memorials to FoD Servicemen

**CDs**

- Inclosure Awards, 31 CDs, Gloucestershire Archives
- Roll of Honour - Mining and Quarrying Fatalities in the Forest of Dean

**Other**

- 2 floppy discs for use with Amstrad computer